Tom McCarthy
November 19, 1951 - February 4, 2021

Thomas J. McCarthy, 69, of Parkersburg, WV, passed away at Camden Clark Medical
Center on February 4, 2021. Tom was born on November 19, 1951, a son of the late Jack
and Lucille McCarthy.
Tom was a 1970 Parkersburg Catholic graduate, where he excelled in sports, particularly
basketball. He was known for his three pointers before three point shots were officially
recognized.
He retired from Dominion Hope Gas Company after over twenty years of service.
Tom enjoyed his morning coffee at the North End Tavern with lifelong friends, spending
time with family, writing, and cheering on the Mountaineers. He was a loyal husband,
proud dad, and the greatest Pops.
He is survived by his wife of 35 years, Lisa Farrah McCarthy; his three children, Tommy
McCarthy (Ashley), Sammy McCarthy, and Katie McCarthy; two grandsons, Jack and
Max; his brother John McCarthy (Marlene) and sister Lucinda Spainhour (Mike), sister in
law Mary McCarthy, and many nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by his parents and older brother, Mike McCarthy.
Mass of Christian Burial will be held for family and very close friends at 1 pm on Tuesday,
February 9th, at St. Francis Xavier Catholic Church, 532 Market Street, Parkersburg with
Father John Gallagher as celebrant.
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Comments

“

We're very sorry to hear about the passing of Tom. Our thoughts and prayers are
with your family.

Dave and Kim McDowell - February 12 at 10:34 AM

“

I am very saddened to hear of Tom's passing. My deepest sympathy. Lanette Myers

Lanette - February 09 at 09:28 PM

“

Lisa and family, we were saddened to see of Tom’s passing. Lots of good memories
from baseball and soccer. Our thoughts are with you.J

Jeff and Lesia Grewell - February 09 at 07:33 PM

“

My condolences goes out to Lisa & family. Tom was a special person, l met about 50
to 55 years ago, seems are friendship bonded instantly,so many memories of WVU
football games, especially the big upset of Miami hurricanes in 1993-love you Tom—
Doug & Barbara Butler

Barbara Butler - February 09 at 10:50 AM

“

Lisa,
We are so sorry to hear of Toms Passing! We will continue to keep you all in our
hearts and prayers.
Jolene Taylor

Jolene Taylor - February 09 at 09:39 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Tom McCarthy.

February 08 at 07:44 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Tom McCarthy.

February 07 at 11:36 PM

“

Jenny Boley lit a candle in memory of Tom McCarthy

Jenny Boley - February 07 at 03:14 PM

“

Heart's Companion Bouquet was purchased for the family of Tom McCarthy.

February 07 at 02:30 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Tom’s passing. I worked with him at the gas company, and he
was always so courteous to me. My sympathy to you and your family. Janette and
Tim Jones

janette jones - February 06 at 10:36 PM

“

Lisa and Family so sorry to hear of Tom's Passing he was such a good guy to work
with and so easy going. Tom was a Family Man and was very proud of You All. I will
be Praying for You and Your Family during this sad time

Bill Dowler - February 06 at 10:30 PM

“

Lisa and family, I am sorry to hear of Tom’s passing. He was a good neighbor and
will be missed.
Fredi Pepper

Fredi Pepper - February 06 at 09:30 PM

“

Lisa, Tommy, and family...I am so heart-broken for all of you. Sending you hugs and
strength as you remember your husband and father. Love you lots.

Michele Weaver-Johnston - February 06 at 06:50 PM

“

Lisa and family --- I was so sorry to hear of Tom's death. He was a fine fellow and an
enjoyable guy to talk with. I just wanted to express my condolences and let you know
that you are in my thoughts. --- Dick Noel

Dick Noel - February 06 at 03:42 PM

“

Words can't convey how heartbroken we are for all of you. Lisa and children, John,
Marlene, Cindy, Mike and families - you have our love and prayers at this time of
tremendous loss. We know how much family means to all of you. Take comfort in
knowing how blessed you are with that. May our Lord surround each of you with His
love, peace, strength, comfort, and hope as you grieve for Tom. May he rest in
eternal peace.
Love and prayers,
Danny & Judy Tennant and family

Judy Tennant - February 06 at 03:04 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Tom’s passing. Prayers for your family.
Bob and Mary Wright

Bob and Mary Wright - February 06 at 02:58 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Tom’s passing. Love and prayers to the McCarthy and Farrah
families. Phil and Becky Lofty

Phil and Becky Lofty - February 06 at 02:55 PM

“

Louie And Fay Lewis lit a candle in memory of Tom McCarthy

Louie and Fay Lewis - February 06 at 02:02 PM

“

Tom,
Your wonderful smile will be greatly missed.
May you rest in peace.
Dan Wildt

DANIEL H WILDT - February 06 at 12:36 PM

“

Pam and I are So Sorry to hear of Tom's Passing.. Sending Thoughts, Love, Prayers
and Hugs to Lisa and The Kids.. Tom was one of my coaches when Tommy and
Sammy played baseball for me.. One Great Man and Family Man and Friend...

Dave Strcula - February 06 at 11:20 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Tom McCarthy.

February 06 at 10:54 AM

“

So sorry to hear the news about Tom’s passing. Tom was a great guy and I have
fond memories of the time we had working together at the gas company. Prayers to
all his family and friends. Your friend JB.

Jim Bradley - February 06 at 10:48 AM

“

Our sympathy to the McCarthy family

bernie buttrey - February 06 at 10:26 AM

“

Prayers for entire family from Nancy Mason and Steve and Cheryl Taylor

Steve Taylor - February 06 at 09:31 AM

“

Lisa and family I am so sorry for your loss. When talking with Tom you knew how
much he loved his family. Hugs and prayers!
Teri

Teri Ramey - February 06 at 09:11 AM

“

Goodbye my old friend. May you rest in the hands of the Lord!

Sam Winans - February 06 at 09:06 AM

“

I’m so very sorry for your loss! Your entire family are in my prayers!

Alan Dotson - February 06 at 09:04 AM

“

Sara Hylbert lit a candle in memory of Tom McCarthy

Sara Hylbert - February 06 at 07:45 AM

“

What a handsome picture of Tom. Lisa and kids, Cindy and family, and Mike and
family -- Doug and I were so saddened to hear of Tom's passing. We counted Tom as
a good friend and loved our conversations with him. He was interesting to talk to and
so interested in what others were saying. We enjoyed every minute. Above all, it was
so clear how much he loved his family. Rest in peace, friend. God's peace and
comfort to all of you.

Doug and Sherry West - February 05 at 08:34 PM

“

Sending love and prayers to all of Tom’s family. So very sorry for your loss.

Anne Coyne Foster - February 05 at 04:53 PM

